
-- .aA that ihfr Oroceedin of this meet--

log be forvirrrded iMbe jUlcigh Register
and Highland Messengeivfor publication,

with the request inni mo uwer nig papers
r k. .mm will ffiva them ao insertion.

..lj svaww ap

On motloo of Ai P. Fleming, Esq.the
thanks of this meeting were lenaereo to me
chairman and aeoretartee.

The meeting then adtourted jo meet
train on Tuesday ol the January court,

- JAMES C. SMYTH, Ch'n.
T. S. Botle, i SeoVicS V T

the Highland Messenger. . ,

public meeting.
AL a meeting 6f the tttizena of J3un.

combe county, held at the court-hous- e in

Aaheville on the lst'of January ,1844,
Capt ,Charles Moore . was called to the

chair, and. and J. tl.
Christy requested to act s secretaries.

After which! N. W. Woodfin, Ekj., row
and stated that the object of the meeting

was two.fold fllst, To 'appoint delegates

to attend the District Convention 15 be held

at this place on' the Tuesday of our next
Superior Court, for the purposa of appoint.
ins aJeleL'ate to the National Convention :

and 2ndly4p take tbe necessary steps for
the prgamzathin or a Uay Club lor the
county of Buncdipbeand in a speech of
considerable length clearly showed the pro.
pnety or the measure. V ".

Mr. r ranci, oemg caiiejxupon, gave
the meeting an Account of the-Whi- g Con
veouoti ai nsieign.

'p tAfter which, CoK MiH ty :retjucsit, ad.
.'" dressed the meeting at considerable length,

On motion of Mr. VVuodfln,"the follow.
H)g resolution was adopted s "

Resolved, That the clmir appoint twenty
delegates to attend the District Convention
to be held at Asheville during the week of--

' our next Superior Court, for the purpose of
appointing a delegate 10 the Baltimore n.

tA
" , '.- - "..

,

In pursuance of the above resolution, the
cialr appointed the following gentleman as
delegntes; Uvil. Kobt. Williamson, Jas. HI.
Smith, JEsq-iCu-

lf Jas.
W. Voodfin Esq., Jas. Gudger, Esq., A.
B. Cbunri, Esq., Juo. Thrash, Esq., Win.
Williams, Esq , Col. Sum'l Gudger, Josh
"Roberts, Esq., Col. Jas. Lowry,Jas!HW.

7 Patton, Esq., G. W. Candler, Esq . Thos.
T. Patton, Esq., Col.. It. Deaver, Jno. W.
Woodfinr Esq., Jno. Burgin,- - Esq.- Col.
Sum'l Wi Davidson, A. 11. Johnston, Esq-- ,
and N, Blurkstocks, Esq. .

wr On motion of NW. Woodfin, ?
j i Resolved, That the chairmanrappolnt a
W j.Amav.ff.A r.P ikfn. in ArnFt ft nfinct it ill ini.

and bye.-luw- s to govern the Clay Club, and
that they report evehing at 6
oV:lock.' ; ' t . I -- ""

The following gentlemen weroappoint-ed- i
N. W. Woodfin, Jno. Burgin, and

Wm. Williams, Esqs. i y
On motion, the meeting then adjourned.

' - CHAS. MOORE, Ch'o. .

i n'r'01' 1
(

Scc'riea.'
,

,.
,

For the Highland Messenger. ;

Whig Itteetiug In Ilendereon.
- "At a meeting of the Whigs of Hender.

son county, held in the Court-hous- e in Men- -

dersonvilla on the 25th ull., for the purpose
of organizing a Clay Club ; Col John Clay
ton was called to the ctnir, and L. S. Gash,
Esq.. annotated secretary. --i

By request of the choir, Col. John Bax.
ter explained tlio object ot we .meeting
and concluded bv vindicatinz the propriety

"wisdom, and usefulness of auch associa.
lions, and. Dressed with zeal and earnest
ness the importance of organization and
concerted action byjhe great Whig family
of the nationv .. , w"

On motion a committee waited on Mr.

Francis of Haywood, who was in thevtt.
t.-- . r-- .1 M7L:i Ci.i

. wgo on ins rciurn icuui mo tug ji
Convention; with a request that he address
the meeting 1 to this request Mr. Francis
responded in an interesting and lucid ac
count of .the proceedings of the convention,
repeatedly icterupted by shouts oi appiause.
Of the unanimity and enthusiasm which

pervaded the convention," he apoke with

unusual force and effect. -
Col. Mills of Rutherfordton was next call,

ed out, who pronounced a just and eloquent
eulogy on the cbachcter of the Honv Wrjfi.

, A. Graham, and ongratulatod himself and
the Whigs of thd'nWtsterneservjp" that

Jhe wisdom of thoonvembff had selected
one so eminently worthy to oe-in- e- ieuuer
of" Whigs good and true," and closed wilh

a soul stirimrand anhiraated appeal to the
Whigs to engage --vigorous in the coming
contest. r N ; -

CoJ. Baxter offered the following resolu.
tlon, which was aidopjed Without a diseptifig
voice c-- ? - v -

Besohtd', By the Whigs of Henderson

county , that they hail wilh unqualified

the nomination of the Hon. Win.

A.Graham bytho Whig State Convention

coovened in Raleigh on the 7lh ult., as the

Republican Clay Whig candidate forihe
Gubernatorial chair of the state i and in

fTSbnsiderotion'of his high attainmoots, un

"Wltied parrtoflirnTBIfiHetftalcnts, long irieu
and acknowledged ntegrity, disintereaiea.
Dees of purpose, and undisputed Whig
principles, we pledge puwelvta W uae fvo.
ry honorablMXertlon to secure hi eloctbn.

VOn motionva commitice pf five consisting
of Messrs John Baxter. Wm. Unttain,
Eliaha, King, L.S. Gash and.' J.Sumnwy,

era appointed to draught a constitution
and by-la- foft the government of tha
Clay dub of Henderson, and report on the
J2nd day, of February next
' On nidWonof Wrh. Brlttatn, tha chair.
wn was added to the committee.

On motion of EHsha King, it was order.
i that a transenbt of tha-- proceedings of

this meeting be furnished to the editors of
xw uightad Messenger Tor publication. .

The mpptino ttwn sdiourned to meet OD

Wednesday evening in the Court-hous- e at
wii past 09'cloek.v .

JOHN CLAYTON, Wm.
L. S. Gabb, Sec. '' J

Fer the Highlsnd Meeeenger.
' non. .Win, A. Graham.
Jler. dttor.wlt afforded me great

pleasure to learn that the name at the head
of thia article, carried with it" such potency
aa to secure for it the nomtnationijjhu
otate invention ror Governor, Mr. Badg.
erbeing out ?of the canvass, I am almost
constrained believe that the nominee
stands higher; fairer, and more in the mfc.
tiona of the good people of the good old
iVirA State, than any other gentleman in it
belonging to the 'Whig pany. Mr. Gra.
ham'a talents, morals. inteeiitv?hanestv.
gentlemanly bearing, and undoubted allien,
uroin w mo nuig cHuse uii, si) endear
mm 10 meir warmest support and co-op- e.

ration ; and as he is now before the good
people of the state, it is lime lobe'
and doing," for the Whigs have always lost
their wiciories (when .they wore lost) by
sleeping on their arms til the vigilance of
meir opponents oyerpowed them, more than
from the justness of their cause or their
real strfngtii. Let us, then, of the first
district bo, sowing our seed inlhe morning,
and theri wo shall not be disposed to with-hol- d

our hunds in the evening. 9

.

We tan succeed, we must tuccecd, we will
succeed.

For the Highland Messenger. t-
-:

x I

umuemm: As the battle has to be
fought wilh the cabbage-wor- of Kinder,
hook, and as our general cannot review his
forces in our district j it is high time for his
allies to be enrolling, parading, pickive
their Whig jlints, and making ready to try
it again.' 'V'i f ' "

.
..'

.

And it forcibly strikes me that there is
andwill be no wy of doing this more
effectually than, by forming at once at the
beginning of.the iew yearClay Clubs.
I speak now foirjhe 'first district especially.
We can not prudently do too much, but we

ptlay; care.Uisly do, too little ; and as our
success depends entirely upon our eHurts,
wa should strain every nerve
and come off more than victorious, and
show to our opponents that '44 wULbe far
mnin irlnriniin fnr nx than "4fl ivnn. If we
will we can make U !JJel us show by our
actions that we are ioVarnest ;et us spread
the news abroad j 4etus make haste to work ,

and all we desire will be consummated. We
hope the subject will be acted, on at ell tha
courts now in progress, till our strength
shall be as that of Sampson. J. M. E

'Dec. 23. 1843. Vyt.
We hope ourWhig friends of this dia- -

trict will profit by the above suggestions.
Eos. Mess." lv1 i I - "'"

A Capital Burlesque.
"' The absurd rumors relative to. Mexican

and Texiao 'affairs, which have been afloat
of late are admirably hit off in the fdllow.

log: . - -

f rom the new Utwans juuueun, ucc. a.

T.ThT SRoM Mktico.J.Bv the schooner
Emblem, which arrived last night from
Mutusmoras. we have the Allowing from our
intelligent end attentive correspondent i

' tlTT Or DAQDAD, (OH THE BIO UKAniW, f
u --November lUth. 1843. I

To the Editor of the Bulletin:
flrvTr PMPx....An cx Dress has iust ar.

rived here from the ci.y .Mexico bring.
inn ' vk imnnrtnnt" ihtellifjenco that Joe
Smith, the celebrated Mormon prophet of
the Latter.duy isainis, nas conciuueu a
treaty with president Santa Anna for the

purchase of Texas; for which he agrees
1 ..11. I.lt !
to assume ton minions oi iue ieiiu uuui
in Enirland. and has hvDothecaled the state
of IHinois as cclluternl security for the fuith.
ful redemption ot saiu aem. -- vommissiou.
ers have already been appointed to run the

boundary line, &c. Gen. Ampudia end

Martin Perfocto do Uos, are nameo on me

Sunta Anna.' and Prouhet Miller

and Tigertail on the part of Joe Smith..-- .

By a secret article in tne treuty u ieauiu- -

Li..n iWa Kirrli nnnlrni-tinc- r DSrlies

that Santa Anna sh8jl transport president

Irlouston to inerej-o-laiuuu- ,

un..A .r hmn months, and that all the ne.

erofis in Texas shall be delivered up to

commodore .llioi, Ot Wiwesa niumuiy,
he enuallv divided between Lord Brougham
and Daniel O'Connell. I

i Rebecca and her daughters, of vvaies,
k.nii lntolv ohinined a lonre srant of land

and Vill in-t- he

on this --river, emigrate
spring. Bennet.of the Herald, is her agent.

The lexian commjssioiiorai id

jn' on a raO" at Laredo, to tbene of
U ,ini ,nm nld 'coon." ; GenerBLlIauuUQn

ri, iMa mnrniner on Santa Anna's

famous war-hors- e, and will dine with the

ini? of the Sandwich Islands

at 5 o'clock P.M. i
T.nrrt Paulatt nnd Com. Jones are anoui

aitnrk on Yucatan. Pri.

vain ipitnr. mcpived bv the overland mail

confirm tho report Ihnt Gfiv. Dorr haa ac.

tually arrived at v era rua,w y ,

and joined tnejviej.ican nrmy.; j.
My best respect to Pardon Jones, Sol.

Smith, and all the ujergals. Yours,

in haste, MAJUtj uuwuduh.:

C3. . . L d-- u: . sr.
On the-Sl-at nit,, oy nfv.

Tfioaus Dues err to --Visa Axthia, daughter of

PWiah asms daV and by tne

same, Mr. John uucscttio jwi a
ter of Peter Afaeon-- ell tef Haywood eounty.

a... mgmtlt Cnrnllna.--Biara w..- -
' MAOON OOUNTt.'

COURT OF PLEAS i QUARTER SESS.
c? 1UJO

tfary Patton, widow bf

The heire aWW VI VSfW a

. Pattoni.dee'd. .. . ) .i if. a jinn
TT apneertng o y ' - V " VT:
X
are not innaoiiania m wm j .

that publication be made for eix weeke m
ordered... . . . r. ,i,.m in ha and an.
the lirnienu iacwuig" - ;

V before the court aforesaid at its next session

iob held fox said county ine eecona

March next, 10 pb. -
.aid peUtioa for dower, or the seme will be order.

II. nrmv a therein eontaineo. '

the U Monday of Dec., 1843. '
office, T ,r J. K. GRAY, CUrk

Jan. .5,1814, :'Pnfo5J

$30 Reward.
Stolen fross the subscriber on the
'ght of the 30th nit a grey horse

ebout fifteen buds high end 7 ot8 Vein nU H i... . .- -i ui
long tail with large end eoane head, walks endtrota well but canim hAw itj .u. j
hehas. habit of sticking oat his noee, layinghis ears far back end hanging hta under hp. There
ere some appearances of the hair having been
rubbed off the prominent bones about the eyes.
There it also e very alight blemish in one of hiiwee. A reward of 20 will be given for the
horse alone delivered at my house, and 830 for
horse end thief. i

January 5, 1844
,3t 177

ESTBAy..
Strayed from the auWriher a

large DURHAM COW and two

iifD--
L

eriingi. The cow is neither
i marked, nor Hr.nHf l.nln. MJ

brindle. Har eaU i aSuJl, the other not ro.
membered. The yearltngi marked with a
smooth crop off of the left rrnH t., nii.
on the under aide of the same .ear landed on

r'8" nip " r." r- - Any information reaped.
ing mem, will be thankfully received. Addretl' CHARI.RS If r.mrv

LimeiLone P. O., Buncombe Co., N.'c.
Jn. 5. :

-
3t , , 177

A LIST OF LETTERS,
TJ EMINING in the Post Office at Aaheville,

nurtu varoiioa.
Thomas W Atkid James B Jarinan
Mr Blackwell James B JutticeV
Wm Berry Alex H Jonea j
JnoG Bynum John C KilpatricK
a ooya DrJamea Af Keilh
Mr Brank itfrLythe (blind, inan)
Gen Britton J F Livingston
Gabriel G Couts Joseph AfoAlister9
E II Cunnineliam Cornelius Moore

HamiltonGW Candler 2 Afayfiold
John Clark ., itfaj T Aforria
Abraham Creasmsn Joel AfcEntire
Jaa ('owning James iWcKinney
Clifton Davia C itfcKinney J

Mr Farnsworth J iVaUphin .
--

Dr Asa Gray Gborge W Parlda
Thomas Gentry ThoaPatlon
John or J. B.llill E Rowley
GepH.Hugliy i Alfred Roberts
John Hawkins Elisha Rhea '

F Henderson B Reeves.
M Hoke Afia Af Savage
P Hyronvmous P Stilth ,
Ellison Hamelt VanRTrumbo'""
S F Harber . j Samuel SmUb
John'Hill - ' "Wm Vane t
Joshaa? Hcrron Henry Wella
PlcasaitlTsrael ' WmF-W-hi

Mrs Mary Ingle Wrtliamson Warlick
George P Jones a Dv Walkers,
Joseph Justice "JaaWeUa '

J Jervis - John Young
Af. PATTON, P. Af.

Dec. 31st. 1843.

Our Second Volume.
The first volume of the "Southern Culti.

vator" b drawing rapidly to a close only two
more numbers will be required to complete it
wnen we shall enter upon the second, -t-risv'there-fore,

a fit and appropriate occasion form to make
an appeal to the Agriculturists of the South, to
stand by, end aid and sustain us in the enterprise.
We do not appeal alone to the agriculturists, but
we appeal to every friend of agriculture, to lend
his aid In sustaining the work Prompted by an
earnest solicitude lor the improvement of tne sys
tem ot agriculture in our native state, as well as
the entire South, wo entered upon the publication
of the work, hopine rather to make it en accenta.
ble medium of communication for the planters of
the south, than the vehicle for diffusing our own
crude ideas uoon the aubieet of agriculture. We
had long felt the necessity ftjf .pngh a work I

work adapted and devoted to the promotion and
improvement of southern agriculture,, while it
should be afforded ao cheap as to .place it within
tha reach, of every-- planter and feeling rather
mortified at the reflection that the entire south
furnished no such workwe determined to em-bar- k

in the enterprise to make the experiment,
and see vhcther the planter and friends of agri.
culture for whose immediate benefit it was de.
signed," would sustain us ii) our efforts. Thus far,
although the patronage extended to the present
volume has quite equalled if not surpassed, our
expectations, it haa been barely sufficient to defray
the. actual cost of publication affording us no
remuneration for our own labor and attention.
.It remains, therefore,- with the planters to deter-min- e

whether this state or tilings shall continue;
to determine, In short, whether, "the laborer it
worthy of hit hire," and, if so, to mete out to him
even handed justice. It haa been aptly and tru-

ly aaid, that "it is the reward, or the hope there,
of, which sweetens labor," and as we are not ena-

bled to gather together and count the fruits of

our labors in this behalf, we invoke the friends of

agriculture to extebd to us such aid ijt the circula-

tion of our paper, as they may deem it worthy to
receive at their hands. We have every disposi.

tion, and are entirely willing, to toil on in behalf
oMhe Interests, end for the improvement 01 me
condition, both morally and physically, of our
own native south; but.es the well tempered steel
cannot resist too snuch tension, we,. too, must
yield when to great a burthen is imposed. We

cannot, therefore, prosecute a labor which holds
out to us no inducement In the shape of a re-

ward ; anil we are quite sure the generous and
nnhlo hmrteH nl&ntcra do not desire such a sacra. 1

fice of lime and latiorat our hands, uf rather
that they desiTe to see usTmiply, yea, abundantly
and liberally rewarded. With a perfect convfc;

tion that this is the feeling of every fritnd.who
has read or seen the "Southern CaHjvator," we

shall, enter upontlie publicationof the second
volume, indulging the sanguine hope that our ts

in behalf of the great agricultural interest
Of the south will not go unrewarded but that our
friends will lend their etlorta to extend its circuia-tio- n

and increase its usefulness. Satisfied that
this Is the feeling among the planters who have
read the work, we feel no delicacy in asking each

f our present patrons, to imagine us before them
in person, with hat in hand, and, after having
made our best bow. soliciting-- tbcro to call and see
their neighbors.: and asoertain if they, too, will
not become subscribers to the "Southern Culti.
yator." And allow us to assure you,, if each of
you succeed in obtaining only one subscriber, you
Will anord us sucn renei as wui maae our ueari
leap for 'joy. Some of you can get two, some
ten, and some twenty, if you will only makes
littln eiertion. Will vou not then, unite your
energies in behalf of the Cultivator, the cause of
agriculture, and. your own inicresu i uujro
you will r indeed, we had almost said we know
voU will. ThejiricejfJf subscription iir olyONE,
DOLLAR per year, as you all know a price
which every planter can anord to pay ; eng. aa

every planter who studies his own inturetought,
injustice to that interest, to take an sgricultural
paper, we hope that all such planters will have
their names enrolled on our subscription hat. We

m1 not tnsnass urjon the consideration and in.
duleenceof our friends, the Agricultural Cubs of
'. B. . i 1 .1 I tu. w;n
the State, lot WS H'ei quiie imuicu iuoi umj "
not neglect iis in this hour of need.

Cuiss. Wossraark, in conclusion, that in or.
der to offer every inducement to clubs to sub.
scribe, the following terms jsvUI. in future, be

adapted: - ;
6 copies for 9 .

25 30
iinn ' ' " . 75"

ThCse terms, certainly, shouldmeeTthe spprobssT

Uon of every friend of the wors, ana, -h

will excite an increased seal in its behalf.-Wit- h

these remarks, we eommrt the wwktothe hande

of iU friends. . . , Nov. 224 1843.

PleaU j executed MJOIfIce.

K 1-- 4 CENTS REWARD.
RANA WAY from the subscriber In Afay'lait,

a bound boy named LA WSON H. SVLL.
BRIGHT, about nineteen or twenty years of age.
All peraone ere hereby forewarned from harboring
or trading with the same. ,

The above reward will be given to any person
who will deliver him to the lubacribvr in Waynes,
vine. - . V. JOHNSTON.

Jen. 5, 1844. . 6w 177.

v Slate of North Carolina,
.. J

UCNDCRSON COUNTY.

IN EQUITY BiU for Partition f real estate.

Ambrose Sitlon,Jtuthiw.Gillpie md Tiia wife
Eliubeth, John Sitton, lwrnnce Sfttnn, Aa
Sltlon, Jaoica Silton, Wineeld Sitton Merrett
Hickman and hia wife Surah, heirs at law of

' PhillipSitton, deceased, and Eady SiUon, widow
and relict of luo aaid Plnllig Sitton,., .

Phillip Sitton, jr., Silas Sitton, and Joseph Sitton!

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the C0u.1t that
defendants are of this state.

and live without the jurisdiction of this Court--it
is therefore ordered that publication be made,

for six weeks in the Highland Mosacnger, that
the defendants personally be and apjn-u- r before
the Jiidge of the next Court of Equity to be held
for the county of Henderson, at Uie Court-hom- e

in Hendumonyille, on the 4th Monday in March
next ; and plead, answer, or demur to complain.
ants' bill of complainVDtjt wUl be ttUten pi neon.
leaso and aet f hearing expwte.

Witness, W. Bktion, Clerk ahoVMaater of our
said Conrt, at office, this 4th MondayTn Sppteni.
ber. A. D.1843. - W. BRYSOJ C. AJ.

Prs, fee, IJ8.00. 173

State of North Caroliun,
HENDERSON CQUNTlr.

..

IN EQUITY-FAL- L TERM, 1843.

Stephen Shrpman
t$.

Joseph W. Blythr, James Blythe, Richard Howard
and hie wife Kuttiy, and n in. &. Kilpatncand
hi wife Sarah, heira at law of Josse Bljthe,
deceased.

If appearing' to the satisfaction of the Court,
that James Blvthe and Richard Howard, and

hia wife Ruthy, are non residents of" this state,
and live without the jurisdiction of this Cou-rt-
it la therefore ordered that publication be made in
the Highland Messenger for six weeks for the said
James BIyJhe and Richard Howard, and his wife
Kuthy, to make their personal appearance before
the Judire of the Court of Enuitv. at the next
Court to be held for the county of Henderson, at
the llendersonviUe, on the: 4tn
Monday in March next j and plead, answer, or
demur to complainants' bill of complaint, or the
same will be taken nro eonfesso. and set for hear.
inn ..nnn. n ,M (l.Am X Ntllfg ' pUI V. .W .lib, X,

Witness, ,W. Brvson, Clerk and Master of our
said. Court, at office, in Hcndcrmnvillc, the 4th
Monday in September, A. D. 1843. , , :

W. BRYSON, C, Af. E.: t
,C tPr'f)e,8.00. ,

. 173

State f jortli Carolina.
'HfticON COUNTV. I

IN EQUITY SEPTEMBER TERM, 1843

John Sherill and i wife Margaret,
i. tie. .

William Murphy, Catharine Murphy, widow,
Joseph Murphy, John Hunter and wife Catha-
rine, Nathan Hunter and Wife Elvira, Thomas
Murphy, Lambert Murphy, Mills Higgins and
wife Rebecca, Jason Sherill, and wifo Clarisa,
and the children of James Murphy, deceased,
viz: Alberta Murphy, Thomas Hall and wife
Elizabeth, William Garrison and wife Ursula,
George Lcdbetter and wife Eliza, John Elms
and wife Rebecca, and Thomas Elliott and wife
Mary Malinda,,

4TTsatMutonlv wmm from the a(Bdavitf the
JJtCoptplainantj that Joseph Murphy,Jobn Hunter

ana wne vjuuianiie, iaiuau iiunivt aiiu who ui
Vira-sn- Thomas Murphy do dot reside Within
thejimits of tint State, and are beyond the juris.
j:-- .: r .1,;. rv.,. . h. , nnitfisj

the Highland Messonirer. tdnatoT Icttcr-presir-
lt is chough to say that the

appear at the next Court of Equity to be held for
said eounty, at the Court-hous- e in Franklin, on
the 2nd Monday in March next, then and there
to plead, answer, or demur to Complainants said
bill of otherwise Judgment proconfeaso
will be rendered against them, and theicase set
for hearing exparte as to them. 1 - '
' Witness, Saul Smith Clerk and Master of said

Court at office, the 2nd Monday in September, A.
D.i 1843, and 67th year of American Independence,

SAUL SMITH, C. M. E.
' V' Pre. fee $8 00 6w 171

: State ot North Carolinaf
V - SIINCOMSB --COUNTV. - '

COURT OF PLEAS $ QUARTER JSESS.
- ? " Oct. Tisvlfl43. '

Mosc. Freemon 1 0riginai Attachment
( levied on Landt.

Abel N. Miles. J . .

appearing to the satisfaction of the CourtIT the defendant Abel N. Miles, has reiuov.
ed beyond the limits of this State so that the or.
dinaryprocess of law ennnot be served on him

It is therefore ordered that publication bc nmdc
in tho Messenger for six wocks, that he
be and appear .before tho Justices of our Court
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, at the next Court
to be held for the county of Buncombe, aTthcl

--1
Court-hous- e in Aaheville, on the first Monday
in January next, then and there to replevy and
plead, judgment by -- default - Snal
wm unHgatnat him, and the lands levi- -

e(j on coruienjm;a to satUifv llie plaintiff 's dbl.
',1 4 II I) lw'V l 1.

Nov. 10, 1843. Pr. fee f5 50 6w 170

State ITVorth Carolina
BUNCOMBE COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Qua terjkes: Oct. term, 1843.

Jo.na,han 'ljfOriginal Attachment
' iM.Tfi l levied on Lands.

Abel i 1

TT anpearine to the satisfaction of the Court
J. that the Defendant Abel N. Miles, has removed
bevond tho limils of this State so that the ordina

ry process of ilaw cannot be served on him it
is therefore ordered that publication be made in
the Highland Mcaseniro'r for six weeks that he be

and appear before the Justices of our Court of
Fleas and Quarter Sessions, at the next Court to
be held for the county of Buncombe, it the Court- -
houso in Aaheville, on the first Monday In Jinua.
ry next, then and there to replevy and plead, other,
wise judgment by default final will be enter-
ed up against htm, and the lands levied oh con-

demned to satisfy the plaintiff's debt.
' --4 N. HARRISON, Clerk. .

Nov. 10, J8431 fPrs. feeS 50 6w 170

A T the dissolurion'of the Partnership between
JlL McAnally Christy, a division of the notes

and accounts was made, I have placed all the

claims due to me- - in the hands of William Will-iam- s

of Asheville, N. C, who is my agent, and
aa such is authorized to receive and receipt in my

name for any debts d ue me. The claims at a d

will be presented by some one of said Wil.
hams' appointing. ; It is hoped all will see and

importance "of cloning their accounts at
SJL D. K. McANALLTP,

Npv. 10, 1843. 6t 170

TAKEN up by Daniel Kamnour, of
Muruh v. Cherokee county, one bay

mare supposed to be four years old, I

thirteen hands hicti: also one iron.
filly, supposed to be twoyeirrs old, no mark

!L. hr.nil n h discovered. The-owncr is re- -

quested to come fdrwerd and prove property, pay
chargeeVand taVe them away, or they will be

dealt with aceordmg to law. . ..
ArJKA.a CUi.Lil!. 1 i, n"""

Pec. 15, 1843. 3t 175

Dr. C. RABE CO.,
GREENVILLE C. H. St LAURENS C. H., S.C.

WIIIILtSAl E m RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

KEEP eonatarttly on hand a full saaortment
fresh and genuine Drugs, Medicinea,

Chemicals, Painta, Dye-atuff- s, Varnishes, Oil,
and all other articles in their line. '

They are enabled to sell good articlea cheap,
and will furnish, Physicians, Merchants, etc., on
very good terms.

They are agents for the most fashionable Pa-

tent Medicinea of the day, which they are ena-
bled to aell at the proprietors' prices. ?

Orders promptly attended to.
Deo. 1, 1843. , eow4t 173 .

weak oublioatiorMn

complaint,

Highland

Scars' Popular Pictorial Works,
The most splendidly-illustrated volumes for fa.
milies ever issued on the American continent,
containing more than two thouoand beautiful en.
graving!, designed and executed by the moat emi.
nent artiata of JJnrjIitnd and America. Published
and sold by Sears & Walker, Nos. 114 Fulton and
132 Nassau street. New York city. :

JUSf PUBLISHED, (a sis dollar book d

and sold for three dollars,) THE CHRIS-
TIAN'S GIFrvF01t 1844.The most splendid-ly.illustrate- d

work on Bible History ever offered
to the American public, embellished with several
hundred new and fine engraving the .whole
work (two volumes in one) making seven hun-
dred lnrire and closclv.nrinted octavo naffes. ele
gantly bound In guilt, and lettered, in III most
finished style of modern Price only
three dollar, being the cheapest work ever issued
in tho world ! The publishers respectfully request
clergymen, teachers of Sabbuth sc)ioor, heads of
iunnlies, and booksellers, to exaniine-tl- ii flew,

up, and splenuidly.illustruted work. 1 he clia- -

rHcterand contents of this volume are better de
fined by tlvexpressivo title" Seare' new and
Vompme Iltsloru oJ the Holy UiltU,us contained
in the Old and NewIlestamcnts, from the crea
tion of the world to the fuilcHtablshiiient of Chris
tianity. Containing a clear and comprehensive
acrount of every remarkable tranMetipn recorded
in thu sacred scriptures during a periodpL up
wards of lour thousand years, w an codkiib
notes, critical and explanatory, forming an illus-

trated commentary of the sacred text. Part 1.

The Old Testamont History. Part. 2. Tho New
Testament History. By Robert Scars), aided by
the writings yi our most celebrated bOilieat-sehol-ar- s,

and other learned person, who have made
the Scriptures their study. Two volumes in one."

Commentators, lexicographers, Miental travel
lers, and biblical critics of the greatest name, have
been extensively and earofufijt consulted in pre.
parinir this work. Tlie-edi- tor trusts it will be
found worthy of the patronage of christian paB
tors, instructors and oarentBof all denominations.

n3 wefrcalculuted, under the Divine blesaing,
I

to enlighten the understanding, purify the lieurt,.
and promote that knowledgo by which' we may
obtain happiness in this world, and eternal salvo.
ton in that which is to come, w

The following is from the editor of the United
States Literary Advertiser : "'-

" The mo5t splendid Gift Book .of the season,
and the cheapest and most usefut work evar is."
sued on either side of the Atlantic, is Stars' 'JVeie
and Complete History of the Bible,' deduced from
the labors jf the most renowned biblical scholu'rs
of all countrrea, ineorporaled with numerous ori.
ginal and ,curious,cmbellishincnU, cjigravea oy
Uic 'first artinte which has just made its appear-anc-

This work proves not only an elegant, but
a most interesting and valuable volume. Evi-

dently no puintrorcoat have been-spare- to rcn-do- r

it such ; and when it is remembered that it is
the production of the n editor of tho
'Bible Biography' and other pictorial works, which"
have had such an extraordinary popularity, we
feel assured that the most sanguine anticipations
of the christian public will not fail of being real
ized. From what we have aeon of it, we predict
this work will be pronounced at once, the most
useful and snlendid of all Mr. Sears' pictorial pub.
liCTrtionv. Literature, profane and sacred,, bum

been combined, with several hunurco cmueitisn-rhent-

to produce a work eminently adapted as a
family book of the very best otder ; while we con-

sider it also one of the cheapest ever presented lo
Amcrioan putronacrc. Uf the descriptive and ex..

records of ancient history, and the researches of
the best theologians, have been pm In requisition
for the elucidation of Scripture difficulties, and
the illustration of ubsoletc customs, manners, utc
and the fault will bo with tho public if such a
book fails of unexampled success."

Rith, Amnsins, and Instructive Book!
. " He who fenrf instruction with i'l'ght,..

Prolitvitth pteimrrercdrriee the totet."
SEARS' GUIDE TO KNOWLEDGE .A

splendidly-illuatrato- d work comprising the finest
aeries of embellishments ever presented to the
American public, in one handsome largo" octavo
volume, of 500 pages, elegantly boundT" Price
only $2 splendid volume comprise?
within itself la complete library of and en.
trrtaiiHHZ kilowledse, condensed in form, familiar
ill style, and cbpious in information, embrucing
an extensive range of subjects in liTeruturo, science
and art. f

It R A DING FOR ALL! Cheanmt and beft
Family Magnzi-n- in'Amrrica .' SEARS' NEW
MUmHLY rAMILr MAbrtfMXt.'-- A mommy mis-

cellany of morut and reUgious instruction, embel-lishe- d

with numerous engravings. Published on
:lho 1st of ovcrv jnonth, in parts of forty to fifty
large octavo pages eucli, (double columns,; at 1PJ
cents ncr part, puvahle on delivery. .To mail

.
sub.

..r i jsenbers, two dollars per annum mvanaoiy in aa.-- i

Vance. - ; ,

Ino ffering such a mitcdlnny ff lMMA-p-o.

noiiical to llie fublic,. wo wisli lo make if"clearly
understood what is the object, proposed to be ac.

. i .1 . n
complislieu oy Its pjuuucuiiunj ano wnai win

bo tho ehractcr of its contents aid by

no spcJies br"disguise, or form of deception, at-

tempt lo make an impression or gain a favor,
without possessing a legitimate claim to their en-

joyment. "Sear Family Magazine " is s peri,
odical whose object is to collect, condense, and

systeriiatizc the great mass of standard general
knowledge, contained in works so numerous and
voluminous as to be altogether beyond the reach
of mankind in general ; and, thus collected and
prepared, to place it, by its cheapness and

within the reach of all. -
Please to read the following, from the editor of

the United States-Litera- ry Advertiser, oi Janua-
ry, J 843:" A new and grcariitcrary cnter)irie
hss been commtrnced by Robcr"Si ars, which has

foils object the'diflusion of porralarjajormation
On sencral knowledge, to be called .' SeV Fami.

Wy Magaxine.' We wish all success to this de.

serving endeavor in Dcnan oi popuiur iniut, ,

and, as we bear it is lo be profusely embellished,

and to include among its contents the quintessence

of all the valuable contributions of the London

Penny Magazine,' Chamberb Edingburgb Jou-
rnaland other admirable woYKs of. their class, we

cannot doubt but lbl t.will successfully compete

with these in point of intrinsic value,
READ THIS Premium for Syb.

mrrihrm A rn lihmtl offer. An easy method to
3 - . n il. U.' -- ..I. ,

i rnrure a cojty ot scars- - oioie uiu,ur,,j,
" Wonder of the Worlds Any person either
subscribing himself, or procuring a new subscriber

to ' Sears' Family Magazine" for one year, and
remitting f3, current funds, free of all expense

o the publisher, shall roccive a copy of that pcrU

odical for one year, anda volume of either of the
above works, to be kepfSubject to his order.

Every Postmaster, or any other individual , wh
ill Ahiain nvx new subscribers to " Scars' Fami.

ly Magazine," and remit the money (S1"-- ) free

of postage, shall receive copies of the "Historv
of tiis Bible,'' and "Bible BiooRArHV,"or"Woi.

ders optue World," elegantly bounrfln gi I and
IcHcred the books to be kept subject to b' or.
Her. Is. there s Dost man ter. or a clergyman or

a Sabbath school teacher in the United, States at
British Provinces, that cannot ejmy iumn iuui

number 7 Try, reader tat.
mnorlant to Tlail 8llbsTrlDn

Th nninni on " Sears' Familr Magazine" has
,

. . , r i I
heretofore eonstitutea snosyj aou m5i..:

ers receiving their numbers by mail. It has at.
so operated to prevent many from rubscr.bing,
who would otherwise be desirous to do M. Ta
nteet this difficulty, the puhlirhera have taken arl.
vantage of the latest economical iinptovemcnls in
pnntii.ff, by which thev are now able to nrint llm
same number of pages on a sheet double the f ums-e- r

sizek-so- as to reduce Hie pottage, as lieretof'ri
charged, to half tlie amount. It will hercefti r
be charged on one sheet an 4 a hulf, instead of
three sheets. j

AOENTSJVANTED. Airents rrs nonsibla
men are wanted to sell tho abovo work, iiv evei .

cry town and village throughout the United Mali s
and British North American Provinces. For
particulars, AVc, address, pout. paid,

E. WALKER &.CO.,
114 Fulton at., N. Y.

The above works will he found the most useful
and popular ever published, for enterprising men
to nnderluko thu sale of in a'l our principle, cities
and (owns.

All Portmastrrs are requested to act as A cents.
To Publishcrtof Papero-throiigkou- the Vn ted

Slatee and Britiek Mnrlh America. Newspapers
or Magazines, copying the upovo entire,. without
any allerulion or nbridgement, (including this no-

tice,) and giving it twelve imide intetli'ms, shall
rteeiv copies of tho ub'jvp works, (subject to
their order.) by sending direct to the publisher.
Will projiriutors of newspapers throughout tho
cduntry, when it is convenient, act us Agenta,
and receive subscriptions 1 The most liberul per
centage givef . 3t 171

iuu; gooim.
WE arc now reiving a splendid assortment

. Now York) comprising every variety
suitable for IhTs country, wfiieh we are iletermir. '

ed to sell an tne most. I'uvorSIfl terms fnr cosh
or in exchaage fur the trade of the eourtry.

PATTONN&. O.SBORN.
Aaheville, Nov 10, 1843.

Twenty copies for 930
Proposals for publhliiu; aa Extra Edition

or X
TI1E1VEEKLY TitUll ML

"Have you surrendered ( was tho inquiry of
he communder of the Scrapie, as tire 'linn Horn-- "

nirUichard' desisted frym tiring to repair dainugts
and extiuguisU tho flumes thut lnui been rupidly
gainining tno mastery of his vessel, "burreu.
dored Jones, "ws iwkvi sot vIt
bkgijn to kiuht !" Irr-lha-t same spirit, the great
Whig Purty of the Uiiion victorious on sumo
points and thrown hjck at otttt-cs- . unconquerablu
by force but not impregnable totteachery, hpv.
ing pa&-- d throuirh the Elections uf "ltJ3, now
coiiimcnceg the organization of its foroeithu
rniiKierinir n us nan u ions, anu ine. evmcmui
a.nuBion-or-mrniigrq-co prepHrnioiy lo iue grca
contest of 1814. Once iiillv omaiHied. Iln v will
udvunoc to certain, glor:oOs and bent ficient vie.
lory.. -

The. Publishers of the Nkw.Youk Tribine,
having been urged from several iiuartvrs to issiio
a cheaper paper devoted loathe iinporlunl'werk of
difi'usiiig to every dwelling-- correct and convinc
ing information with regard to the character,
principles, objects, and measures of the two great
oartius. have hesitated' to issue a smaller .lici t
devoted especially So lhis purpose, since it would
subject its patrons to the some ostage that is
charged on our present .umplo abecV and'tnust
necessarily exclude those portions of thir Litera.
tiiri. (Jniriil Ni'H-- i iif tliili.u anil .nil .

extensive reiortB of the transactions in the mo-
ney and produce inarkeU, which The Tribune haa
the amplest mvansltf presenting, and which eve.
ry family should sonic unu potsess. Thos
have concluded, therefore, to publish an Extra
Edition of the Weekly Tribune us it is, contain,
ing the .that is transmitted to our
regular subscribers. This Extra Edition will be
commenced with the number of December Oth,
containing tho President's Message at tho open-
ing jf thu new Congress, and continuing to the
number which la November, 1844, shall announce
the result of the Presidential ta ction, (being fif-
ty wujuks, or numbers.) UsVUiis ExUa Edition,
wo will send through the vhule term Twentv
CoFies'fo one address for Twb.nty Dollabs.

Where the papers are requited to be sent to dif.
ferefitTust Utlices, or where the name of the "

hrtiBsriW "Is nUircd' to be written on each, we
must urn! on our unifurm price Two Dollars
for a single copy per yeur : Ten copies or more at
the rate of One ilollur and S Hulf cacti, Do not
auk us to swerve from this- - rule, friends! for the
thing is imiossible.

The charuc'tor of The Tribune is by this time
fcnerally known. It aims to reconcile the largest

of 'I'hnuirllt anil Aelinn with m nrnlininjl
reverence ior ruw anu ouecuenoe lo rigiiitiiLAu. :

thority to be the steTn foe oi all diBCord, anarchy!
. '

. ..I .1..- -. u... .1 i funu luruuiencc, uui ciiampion oi every gene
rous idea, however novel or unpopular, which haa
for its end the upraising of llie oppressed and tho
lowly. While it proffers no cluiui to Jiic abused
name ot Dcurocrjjcy, no long III Cloak of political
1 hariseeaj trrineant'oT dciiigfting, di qfugogiles," ft"
will be, as il has beon, in thu sensd of
the. word, truly Diiinocratic the adversary of
every wrung, the ex poser of hollow profession
aneLscheining knavery, and the advocate of every
movement tending to the diffusion of true Free,
dom and the upward progrccs of the human ruce,.
-- r'l'ho Weekly 'Tribune is publiahen in tins city
every .Saturday morning, but despatched byjlio
inuus oi x uurrtuny unu r riuuy. al iw ui iue mrgesi-size-

folded in eight pages, so as to be about the
average size of two common newspajiors. Sub.
scriptions aru respectfully solicited.

UUEELEVoi. Mi ELRATII
' 160 Nassau st.

New York, Nov. U; 1S13.

are wtrtliui ut'U 1'V InW lo liana--

ttiit moneys foe subscriptions to newspapers, un-d-

their frank, free of poKtnge. -

UJMpney reuiiltcd through the mail will bo

St illCllltiJL-Uie-PUUI'sn';i- ., nil Hyr-t--

paying Banks in any iStato ofthe Union will be
received at par. . l. & M.

Kuoxvillc FemalcAradcHiy. -

winter session ofTHE on Monday, the 13lh day of Navem-be- r
next, under the supcrintuncc of the Aiev.

D. R. McAaatiy, Thc.Ttuateui have great ce

in the qualifications of Mr. , McAnally to

discharge satisfactorily all the duties of the im-

portant station to winch he has been appointed.

Competent Teachers will be provided iri every
Department, sons to afford ample opportunity for

a thorough education to all the pupils who desire
hit. The Music Department win continue unuer

the direction of Miss Susan .Smyth, who has here.
toforo.givCH'uch entire satisfaction to thcjiarenta
and guardians of all those tinder her instruction.

- The terms of tuition havejiqen reduced so as to

correspond more nearly with tho hardness of tht
be as follow-- :--Thcyjvill

Keailfng, Writing, Menial Arithmetic and

Parley's Geography per session of live
monthm- $7,00

Grammar,'Geography, Arithmetic, History
mid ConiDOSiWon

rRhetoric, Ixgic Astronomy, "Moral and
XHtiirnl-Philos..uli- Cheiuistrr, Hotany

and all the higher branches of English
"Xileralure,- -- 20,00

French and Latin languages, and the high- -

er branches of Mathematics. 15,00

Instrumental Musno, additional charge, fi;!0.00

Drawing and Painting, Extra, . - $10,00
Embroidering and Needle Work, 5.00

Vocal Music will be taught to all tho School
free of charge.

JAMES PARK, 1
- JAS. H. COWAN,

H. A.M. WHITE.
, C. WALLACE,

M. M.GAINES," . ISAAC LEWIS,'
S. D.JACOBS, I-

-

F. 8. HEISKELE,
M. MeCLUNU,
ROBERT KING,
C.FULTON, r
G. W. CHURCH WELL,

.Oc.ll -- E, ALEXANDER,


